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En"lolunrents based on CIperating Froflis and R.eturn on Assets

we reproduce hereunder the full text of circuiar No.25 dated 01.10,2018 issuedby Com. Sanjeev K, Bandlish, General Secretary. National Confederation of BankEmployees (NCBE) appending therein the contents'of uFBU Circu{ar No.UFBU/2Oi8li6dated the L'f october z01b by com. sanjeev K. Bandlish, conveno; Ljreu,'roi
iniorrnarion of all aftiliates and members. 
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( V.V.S.R. SA\MA )
GENERAL $ECR|:TARY

"One more round of Bipartite Discussions were held on 29-g-201g between UFBU and
IB.A at Munrbai. In continuation of the last round of discussions, IBA wanted to knowour rescEion to their offer of 6% hike made in the last round of taiks. Responding totheir question from our side, we pointed out that their offer is too inaOequate and we
asked IBA to improve their earlier offer.

However IBA proposed that in addition to 6?o hike offered by them which would becorrmon to all Banks, additional wage increase can be workeci out tfrrouth ; r;;;;; ;;
which in each Bank annual increase in emoiuments can be offered nasJd on operatingProfits and Return on Assets of the individual Bank with a view to aia an eiement ofperiorrnance iinked compensation over and above the uniform pay structure.

ISA detaileci their proposal as under:
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IBA sought the reaction of UFBU to their proposal. From UFBU, we have pointed out
that their above proposal based on performancelprofits o1'the Banks is not an answer
lo ctur denrand for increase in wages due to inflaticn, price rise, cost of living, increased
workioad and job profile of bank employees and offrcers. We reiterated that the IBA's
offer of 6% hike should be substantially irnproved upon.

iBA whiie stating they are not averse to increasing their 67o offer; wanted UFBU to
consider their proposal looking to the present varying Operating Profits of the Banks
and consequent paying capacity. lBA proposed that UFBU nray study their proposal ancl
conle oul with suggestions or alternative proposais for their consideration. iBA also
informed UFBU to revise the demands in terms of total cost in order to arrive at a
negotiated solution. It was decided that the issue would be further discussed in the
nexL rourrci of discussions.

Merger r:f DA with Basic Fay: We proposed that Dearness Allowance upto 6352
points of Consurner Price Index (Quarterly Average of July, August, September-, ?0t7
i.e. DA paid fronr [\ovemt:er; 2016) be merged with Basic Pay for constr.ucting the
revised Pay Scaies. IBA informed that they would give their reaction in the next round
ol'discussions.

tlFts{J M*etimE: In the UFBU meeting held thereafter, it has been decided to lrtrld
UFBU meeting on 14th October, 2018 to discuss the proposal of IBA and give our
reactions thereupon.

Ftenewal of Medical Insurunce lri:llcy: The Medical Insurance policy for serving
employees and officers of the Banks is being renerved w.e,f, 1-10-2018 based on the. revised quoration received UIIC."
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